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ail the nobler instincts of mi-an's moral natuire scems to risc in
concert to condcn it. But amnic the wail and woc, distress
andi fears of the multitude, ancd thc crics and condlemnations
of the WOULDI iw' wisc and tiuly gVooC ; hypnotisin is bccom-
ing mnore powcrful, and its influence i-, fêit more kccnly in
cvery avenue of life to dlay than ever before in the history of
the world. And wlhy? I3ecausc its prinipIlCs arc based upon
flhc immniutability of Natures Laws, andi arc ,o\,crncd by flhc
conditions of cause and cffcct. And nove,-r before clid the
w~orld prcscnt suicl conditions foi- hypnotic pow\cr- as in the
preserit age-,. Ouir différent modes of living, oui- proscrnt sys-
teis of govern mient, political, social moral, rcligious and coin-
mnercial, one and ail adds growing strcngthi to its influence
and destructive power. And flic man or wvoman wl'ho stops
to tlîink, and calmnly investigates the conditions of society
andi the gencral tendlencies Of the age, lias the acivantage over
their fellowbeings.

To atternipt to suppress the phentomena of hypnotisin to,
day, cither by precept or by lcgeslation, is to me, like atteinht-
ing, to supprcss the po\'rt Of stcam and to lîide it fromn thec
w'orld îvith iroîî bands, wliilst ail thîe tiine by fire and watcr
we., are genecrating« strengthi and adcling- to its force: in a lit-
tic wl'hile it will inanifest itsclf a tliousanct fold mnore furious
and decstrutctivec in its tenclencies. X'Vat wc, want is, to pro-
vide conditions \'vlier-cby we caîî prevent the EVIL consequences,
of hiyoniotism n: and iii order to do tlîis wec mîust undcrstand its
causes, and this we slial neyer do successfully until its priîî-
ciples, UN 1 'RSLY for*m a part of ouir gnaleclucation.
Tho power to do cvii withi hiypnotismn by tliose w~lio under-
stand it, stands in the saine relation to 11ESULTS wvith evcry
other branchi of eclucation; it is flhc most pow\cr-ful, wiieîî
broughit iii contact w'itl igniorance. It is the igfnorant w~ho
aiways suffer froîn thie advantages of educatioîî of aîîy kzind.
Aîîd w~lîen we take into coîîsideratioîî that thîe cause of evils
of hîypnotism lics îîot in its power, noî in an understandingy of
tiîat powver, but rather in the use macle of it; aîîd that thîe use
made of the pow'er of hiypnot-Ism w~ill depcnd largely upoîi tlie
disposition of the mindi of thîe individuai w~ho practice it;


